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NEW EVENT VENUE OPENING IN GRANVILLE, NEW YORK 
Gables & Gardens Event Barn will open in 2021 and will be managed by Mandy’s Spring Nursery 

 
Granville, New York: Mandy’s Spring Nursery has announced the expansion of its services and businesses to 
include new event space. Gables & Gardens the Event Barn at Mandy’s Spring (Gables & Gardens) is the 
newest location for weddings and events. The event space offers a large barn that can hold up to 200 people 
on a nine-acre site with gardens, ponds, custom landscaping, and spectacular views.  
 
"Our vision for Gables & Gardens is to create a truly beautiful and memorable place where you can celebrate 
the most important days of your life,” said Leonie Smith, the owner, and manager of Gables & Gardens. “We 
look forward to sharing this beautiful property with which we have been blessed with." 
 
The venue features a 3,500-square-foot classic timber-framed barn to serve as the main area to hold your 
events as well as a smaller room that can serve as the Bride’s Room for weddings. The venue boasts the 
option of having your ceremony in various locations on the property with the ability to include additional 
options to customize your experience. The venue also boasts an open-vendor policy, meaning that customers 
can bring in their own vendors, including the caterer of their choice. 
 
Gables & Gardens (1639 Co Rd 28, Granville, NY 12832) is undergoing construction and is expected to be 
complete by early 2021. The finished space will include a modern 1,200-square-foot caterers kitchen that will 
include a massive walk-in cooler, ADA compliant bathrooms, and a fold-out wall feature that will add an 
additional 200-square-feet to create an open-aired outdoor dining experience. 
 
Gables & Gardens is owned and operated by Mandy’s Spring Nursery. Mandy’s Spring Nursery has been 
serving the Granville area since 1939. Mandy Spring Nursery has built a reputation in the surrounding area as 
a trusted source for gardening, landscaping, and planting needs. Mandy’s Spring Nursery looks forward to 
extending its motto “Integrity, Creativity, Craftsmanship.” over to the Gables & Gardens brand. 
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If you’d like more information about Gables & Gardens, the Event Barn at Mandy’s Spring and Mandy’s Spring 
Nursery, or to schedule an interview please email  leonies@mandysnursery.com. For additional information, 
please visit our website: www.GablesandGardens.com. To set up a tour of Gables & Gardens, please contact 
Leonie Smith at (518) 642-9696. 

 

 

 


